The following is a summary of the actions taken by the Louisiana State Racing Commission with respect to amendment and adoption of proposed rules. These actions were taken from January 1, 2013 to December 31, 2013.

Commission Meeting Dates are those on which the Racing Commission held public hearings pursuant to La. R.S. 49:953. Oversight submittal dates are those on which documentation was submitted to the Legislative Fiscal Office and the House and Senate Commerce Committees pursuant to La. R.S. 49:968. Publication dates are those on which the notice of intended action was published in the *Louisiana Register* pursuant to La. R.S. 49:953. Public comments are accepted for submission up to 20 days (weekends and state holidays excluded) from the Notice of Intent publication date in the *Louisiana Register* pursuant to La. R.S. 49:953. Final rule promulgation dates are those on which the actions were published in the *Louisiana Register* pursuant to La. R.S. 49:954.

**LAC 35: I.1505**  
This amended Permitted Medication (Non-steroidal and/or Anti-Inflammatory Medication).

Commission Meeting Date (*Public Hearing*): November 27, 2012  
Oversight Submittal to House & Senate Commerce Committees: December 15, 2012  
Publication Date (Notice of Intent): January 20, 2013  
Commission Meeting (*Public Hearing*) Formal Adoption Vote: April 22, 2013  
Final Rule Promulgation Date: May 20, 2013

**LAC 35: IX.9105**  
This amended Disputed Race.

Commission Meeting Date (*Public Hearing*): November 27, 2012  
Oversight Submittal to House & Senate Commerce Committees: December 15, 2012  
Publication Date (Notice of Intent): January 20, 2013  
Commission Meeting (*Public Hearing*) Formal Adoption Vote: April 22, 2013  
Final Rule Promulgation Date: May 20, 2013

**LAC 35: XIII.11003**  
This amended Pick Six.

Commission Meeting Date (*Public Hearing*): April 22, 2013  
Oversight Submittal to House & Senate Commerce Committees: April 23, 2013  
Publication Date (Notice of Intent): May 20, 2013  
Commission Meeting (*Public Hearing*) Formal Adoption Vote: August 19, 2013  
Final Rule Promulgation Date: September 20, 2013
LAC 35: I.1797
This proposes an amendment to Penalty Guidelines.

Commission Meeting Date (Public Hearing): August 19, 2013
Oversight Submittal to House & Senate Commerce Committees: September 9, 2013
Publication Date (Notice of Intent): October 20, 2013
Commission Meeting (Public Hearing) Formal Adoption Vote: February 17, 2014 (tentative)
Final Rule Promulgation Date: March 20, 2014 (tentative)